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Most of you are beginners, so lt may be rather diftlcult for you to understand why 
we prac.clce zazen or meditation in thls way. We always say, "just sit." And If you do, 
you will lind out chat zen practice - - just to sit - - ls not so easy. Just to sit may be the 
most difficult chlng. To work on something Is not difficult; but co noc work on anythlng is 
rather difficult. When we have the idea of "self," we want some reason why we work 
on something. But if you do not have any idea of sel(, you c.an remain silent and c.alm 
whether or not you work on something. You will not lose your composure. So to 
remain silent and c.alm is a kllld of test we receive. II you can do It, It means you have no 
Idea of scH. If your life is based on the usual idea o( seU, what you do wl\I not be 
successful ln its true sense. There will be success ln one way, but In anolher you ace 
digglng~ur own grave. So to work without the Idea oC self, Is a very very important point. 
It is m h more important than making a good decision. Even a good decision based 
on a one ided idea of seH will create difficulries for yourseH and others. 

Sll.{11>r students or Zen, co work on something or co help others is to do things with 
our single iu\nd. Our effort is concentrated within ourselves. This is the activity of 
our essence'i>~lnd • .,.c<;S[ding co the Sixth Patriarch. He said that in the realm of our 
essence of miJii, we do not do thlllga 'Outside of the mind. All that we do Is the activity 
of our essence o(,mlnd which Is aot dusllstic. By essence of mlnd he means the Big-Mind 
and not the selfis~~nd. or course there Is duaUatk activity, but It takes place 
within the Blg ·M~~·~ This itind of ltiqgle-millded Bctl~pt Is distinguished from ordlnary 
dua listlc activity 

When yo practi,ce zazen you wll\ of course have physical pain ln your legs and 
mentally you will have 'some dlWcuiry. You will fiJJtl lt dlfflcull to be conceotreted on your 
breathing. One ~ftec an thet Images ~111 come tnro your mind. Or your mind wlll go 
out for a walk anCI;. wandet>about. l .h&Ve man~dHficulties lo my practice, so I think you, too, 
will find It very difficult to sit in~ zaze~. 

All the dlff•cultles yOy_)8.ve lnp~o should Dot take place outside youi;.mind. Your 
efforts should be kept within your m!Jllf. hi otlne~WO(ds you have to accept the d~culty 
as not being other th\" what you,1i'll. You shclukl DOt !.!Y t9..Jllake some tenl8t1Ye particular 
effort based on your Slt\&ll mind like - - "m>'\prac:tlce should be better." .MI practtce..you 
say, but zazen is not your pr<1ctlce, it is Buddha' s practice. Your efCort Is based 
on Big-Mind which you cannot get out 0£. If yo~r small self beg1n8 to act without the c.are 
or Big-Mind, that ls not Zen. What you do should' l1C well taken care ol by Dlg·MJlld. 
Our practice should be based on MIND or original way-see!Ang mind which wtlrRs on and on 
continuously. 1 

The secret of practice is also true ln observation of Buddhlst precepts. The dualistic 
idea of whether to observe or not to observe the precepts takes place within your MIND when 
you practice Zen. There are no precepts to break and there is no one \YhO is violating 
the precepts. To make up your mind to make the very best effort to observe the precepts 
constantly, forever, whether your effort is complete ornot, is Buddha's -- Buddha-Mind's 
effort. But if you put yourself outside or the precepts or Buddha-Mlnd then thece is no time 
to obsecve them completely. IC your activity is involved lo Buddha's activity, whatever 
you do is Buddha's effort. Then even if it ls not perfect, you are manifesting Buddha's 
mercy and activity. 

Dogen Zenji was enlightened when he h:eard his master strike and say to the disciple 



olttlng next to Oogen, "Wbat are you doing? You have to make a hatd effort. What are (I 
you dotns?" That etfort ls Zen. 

That effort ls to obseive the precepu. U we make our beat effon on each mome.nt 
with confidence, that le enlightenment. When you ask wbethet your way is perfect 
or not, there is an Insidious ldea or self. When you do your beat to observe the precepts, 
to practice Zen, wlthln the Big-Mind then there Is enlightenment. There Is no speela I 
way to attaln enlightenment. Enlightenment Is not some certal.n stage. BnUgbtenmcnt Is 
everywhere. Wherever you are, enlightenment Is there. Whenever you do wlth best 
effoet enlightenment tollows. This ls very Important for our Zen practice and our every day 
llfe. We should mate our effon lD our everyday llfe as well u In pracdce 'of 'Zen. 

ln O<dec to have this klnd of practice ln everyday life, you want your friend, you 
wanr your maste<, you want the preceptS we have. Some form le necessary because 
tt Is not possible to be concenttaced on an uncertaln way. There must be strict rules to 
observe. Because or the rules, of the way or sitting, of the way of practice, It ls possible 
to be concenttated. lt Is the same thing ln your everyday llfe. Without purpose oc aim you 
cannot organize your ltre. 

My master Klshzawa, Roshl, used to say that we had to have a vow or aim to 
accomp\lob. The oJm wo have me.y noc be: pcrfcc-t ln it:s otrlct eolMle, but t::Y~ w ll l.G 
tw!CCSsary for us to have It. It ls llke the precepcs. Sven though It Is almost 
lmposelble to observe them, we must have them. Without an aim In our llfe and the 
precept8 we cannot be a good Buddhist, we cannot acruallze our way. 

We should be very grateful to the rigid tormal way of practicing Zen and Zen preupts. 
You may think these precepts are useless l! we cannot observe them per!ectly. But they 
ate the traces or human efforts based on the great mercy or Buddha. The Lile we have now ls 
the result of such useless e!Iort. From ooe ·celled animals to mookeys. I do not know 
how long, but we wu1ed much time, many efforts until we came 10 this hum;m We. The 
giant redwood ttees of Mulr Woods have annual rlDgs or layers and we have dlese a.onual 
i.yere lo our human lite too, l think. ni.t ls precepcs ln Its wlde sense. You &a/ we 
don'r want them. la.at you have them. As long as you do, you should slt,and thus you have 
to know how to continue your ecror1 to hove another annual rlrw. In this way we will 
davolop Buddhlsm more and more forever. 

Sttlctly speaking we must have more precepts Jn America. You think two;huodred 
a.ad fl!ty precepts ror men and SOO roe women Is awful and that It should be made tlmple<. 
lllr l thlnlt you baYe to add some mo<e to the precepts we have ln Japan. Actually, I 
think you will have more difficulty In practtelag zazen 10 America than we do In Japan. 
This kind of difficulty •hould be continued foeever oe we will not bn.ve peace ln our world. 
Without the precept& there can be no congenlal ll!e fo< human beings. By reflectlJJi' on 
our human life and by respecting the precepts and rules or humanity, we will know the 
dlrectloo lo 'vhlob to moko nn effort ood we wlt1 have tbc rlgb.t orlenu;u.loo 1.o uut lUc. Thts 
ta how we practice Zen and how lllddhlsm has been developed. 

Do you have any queStloos? 
Q. You thlnlt we may need moee precepts ln the United S1•tes. Can you eo.1ggest 

some. 
A. No, not now. I do not want to disturb your practice. 
Q. What ls the basic dUference between Rln:zal and Soto Zen? 
A. Bach bas some characteristic differences. We are concenttated on a funda

mental way or tradltlonal way orlglnatlng with Buddha. RinzaJ emph4slzes more lta own 
chatacterlstlc way or "family" way. Soto does not emphasize our tarnlly-way so much. 
We tr~t 'Zen ar. Buddhilm Itself -- 'Zen and Boddhism are the same. 

Q. What docs lt say over the door or the Zendo? 
A. 'IDat was written by Tatasblna Zeogt, the present Alcbblsbop of Soto Zen. It 

say•, '7o take refuge ln the Buddha." 
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Buddhism bas many annual i.yers Uke a big ttee. It la our tradition to respect thOse 
e!Cons which our pattlarchs hove made tor more than 2000 years. There bas been 1 great 
cCfO<t, we have made a grest effOtt to develop Buddha's way. Thia Is a very lmpoctant polllt 
tor Buddhism as a religion. Wlthout appreciation foe the efforts ot our pauiatchs lt Is 
dUflcult to have cell,qloua feeling ln &xldhlem. 

This temple was founded in l9:W. At that time there were not many prlesta ln 
America and the founder made a great effort to collect the donat.lons to la.ay thls bulldtns. He 


